[Clinical experience with ferric carboxymaltose in non-dialysis chronic kidney disease].
Patients with non-dialysis-dependent chronic kidney disease (ND-CKD) often show anemia and iron deficiency despite oral iron supplementation caused by poor iron absorption, intolerance and non-compliance. We prospectively followed seven adult patients with ND-CKD (eGFR <60 ml/min/1.73m2), anemia (Hb<11 g/dl or treatment with ESA), iron deficiency (TSAT<20% and/or ferritin<100 ng/mL) and intolerant or non-responders to oral iron supplementation. Patients received ferric carboxymaltose (FCM) (single dose of 500 mg iv) eventually followed by further doses if iron deficiency persisted. Hemoglobin, ferritin, TSAT and ESA doses were recorded at baseline and after 2, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20 and 24 weeks. After 2 weeks of FCM, ferritin increased from 5348 to 222154 ng/mL (P<0.05) and remained steady thereafter. The increase of TSAT from baseline (115%) was more gradual being significant from week 4 (198%) up to week 24 (2412%). During the study, patients received on average 2.31.0 injections of FCM, to the amount of 1143440 mg. Hb levels remained stable throughout the study, despite a significant reduction of ESA dosage (from 3426 g/week at baseline to 1116 and 1710 g/week, after 4 and 24 weeks, respectively). On average, the ESA dose saving was 2024 g/week. Even considering the higher cost of FCM, ESA dose reduction allowed shortening overall costs by 673/patient during the 24 weeks of study. In ND-CKD patients, FCM is effective in correcting iron deficiency and associated with stable Hb levels and significant decrease of ESA dosage. This allows a marked reduction of costs for anemia correction.